CD44 expression marks the onset of keratinocyte stratification and mesenchymal maturation into fibrous dermis in fetal human skin.
The cell surface glycoprotein CD44 is involved in active cell movement, cancer metastasis, and morphogenesis. We studied its expression in fetal human skin using an antibody specific for CD44v3 and another that recognizes all CD44 forms. In embryonic and early fetal skin, only cells with dendritic morphology expressed CD44. The first keratinocyte expression of CD44 occurred in the basal cells on the eleventh week. Later, the suprabasal cells also turned positive, whereas periderm and the terminally differentiated cells remained negative at all stages. Maturation of the early mesenchyme towards dermis at the eleventh week was associated with an increase in the number of CD44-positive cells, and later the fibrous extracellular matrix also became CD44-positive. During hair induction, the epithelium showed a transient downregulation of CD44. Later, the follicular cells regained CD44. Cells in the primordial dermal papilla displayed a continuously strong signal. The sweat gland anlagen showed faint CD44 positivity. Exon 3 was present in the CD44 of keratinocytes and their derivatives but was absent in dermis. CD44 expression in human fetal skin is a relatively late event, associated with maturation and adult-type differentiation both in epidermal keratinocytes and in dermal fibroblastic cells.(J Histochem Cytochem 47:1617-1624, 1999)